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SHOPPING MOTIVATION, OPTIMUM STIMULATION LEVEL,
COGNITIVE RESPONSE AND STORE PATRONAGE
SATISFACTION : A CASE OF INDONESIA
Tjong Budisantoso*
Kate Mizerski**
A b s t r a c t
This study focuses on the relationship between shopping motivation including the optimum
stimulation level and cognitive response and store patronage satisfaction. Shopping motivation
focuses on hedonic shopping motivations while cognitive response is measured in terms of the
perception of merchandise quality and the perception of service quality. The findings show a
moderate relationship between shopping motivation and the perception of merchandise quality and
the perception of service quality. A highly significant correlation exists between the perception of
merchandise quality and the perception ofservice quality and store patronage satisfaction.
Keywords: shopping motivation, optimum stimulation level, cognitive response, store patronage
satisfaction
Background
Previous research has examined the relationship between store atmosphere and
shopping behavior, however little attention has been given to investigating the
influence of shopping motivation on in store-experience (Arnold and Reynolds,
2003). Motivation, however, is an important factor in explaining behavior
(Lawson et al., 1996; Schiffman et al., 1997; Solomon,2002 and Neal et al.,
2004) and influencing how people perceive the environment as well as how they
process information (Lawson et al., 1996). Thus, studying the relationship
between shopping motivation and optimum stimulation level and the cognitive
response in terms of the perception of merchandise quality and the perception of
interpersonal service quality could further the understanding of the shopping
behavior. This study attempts to test the relationship between the perception of
merchandise quality and the perception of interpersonal service quality and store
patronage satisfaction in an Indonesian setting.
Research problem and research questions
There are two main areas of shopping experience to be addressed in this study.
The first area is: how does shopping motivation influence the in-store experience
ofshoppers? The second area is: and how does the in-store experience ofshoppers
affect their satisfaction with the store, which in turn influences their repatronage
intention?
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Research questions to be considered in the study are:
l. To what extent are the cognitive responses of shoppers associated with
shopping motivation and optimum stimulation level (OSL) in Surabaya
(Indonesia)? i  . . ,  . ,  , ,  -,  ;1.
2. To what extent is store patronage satisfaction associated with the cognitive
responses of shoppers in Surabaya (Indonesia)?
Justification for the research
this study can be justified on both practical and theoretical grounds' Knowledge
about the role of shopping motivation can extend our understanding of shopping
behaviour. Thersfore, in tJrms of the practical application, there is a clear need for
any study on shopping motivation to troaden the base of knowledge on which the
retailer can build a cJmpetitive advantage. This study makes a major theoretical
contribution to the study of shopper motivation in its investigation of the
relationship between shopping motivation and the in-store experience of shoppers
and will extend the extant literature on motivation' as the focus of most
motivation studies has been to develop shopping typologies.
L i t e ra tu re  Rev iew
Literature review discusses the concept of shopping motivation panicularly
hedonic shopping motivation, optimum stimulation level, cognitive responses and
shopping patronage satisfaction.
Shopping Motivation
- - 
T[e concept of hedonic shopping motivation is an extension of the concept
of hedonic consumption (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982)' Hirschman and
Holbrook explained hedonic consumption as something that "designates those
facets of consumer behavior that relate to the multisensory, fantasy and emotive
aspects of one's experience with the product" (p' 92)'
In the retaii 6ontext, Arnold and Reynolds (2003) stresses that "hedonic
shopping motives are similar to the task orientation of utilitarian shopping
motives]only the task is concerned with hedonic fulfillment, such as experiencing
fun, amusement, fantasy and sensory stimulation" (p' 78)'
The hedonic shopping motivation typology developed by Arnold and
Reynolds (2003, pp. 80-81) is as follows:
L Adventure shopping. According to this motive, going shopping is an
adventure. nrnotA and Reynolds explain that people with this kind of
motive expect to gain "adventure, thrills, stimulation, excitement, and
entering a differeni universe of exciting sights, smells, and sounds" (p.
80).
2. So,cial shopping. Socialising is the main purpose for some shoppers when
they go shoPPing.
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3. Gratification shopping. Life nowadays is so complex and the level of
tension has increased in society. Some people go shopping to ease this
tension.
4. Idea shopping. Shopping could update people's knowledge about the
development of new trends and models.
5. Role shopprng. Amold and Reynolds highlight the concept of this motive
by stating "role shopping reflects the enjoyment hat shoppers derive from
shopping for others, the influence that this activity has on the shoppers'
feeling and moods, and the excitement and intrinsic joy felt by shoppers
when finding the perfect gift for others" (p. 8l).
6. Value shopping. Some people go shopping to find a good value product.
Hedonic shopping motivation typology, including product acquisition
motivation, is the main interest of this research. Most motivation typologies
consider utilitarian and hedonic motivation because they are the underlying forces
that drive all consumption (Babin, Darden and Griffin, 1994). Babin and Attaway
(2000, p. 3) differentiate utilitarian value as task-related worth and hedonic value
as shopping-value worth for shoppers. These shopping motivations are
hypothesised to influence in-store experience in terms of their perception of store
atmosphere and their cognitive responses.
Hilbert and Tagg (2001) use the concept of goal-directed behaviour to
explain the hypothesised relationship between shopping motivation and the
experience of shopping. According to Pervin (1987), this theory argues that "there
is an organized, persistent, directed quality to much of human behaviour and the
concept of goal is suggested as a means for directing attention to, and
understanding an aspect of human behavior that transcends the immediacy of the
particular situation or moment" (p.228).
To study this theory, Heckhausen (1991, p. 183) differentiates the phases of
goal-directed behaviour into: l) the "pre-decisional phase",2) the "pre-actional
phase", 3) the o'actional phase" and 4) the "post-actional Phase':. The pre-
decisional phase is the situation when a person is confronted with altemative
goals. A person has to decide which goal to pursue in order to allocate his or her
effort or resources. In the pre-actional phase, a person develops a strategy or plan
to pursue the goal. In the actional phase, a person acts to pursue the goal and
evaluates the process. In the post-actional phase, the person evaluates whether he
or she has attained the intended goal.
Motives can influence how people evaluate the product purchased (Lawson,
1996,p.314). A utilitarian product such as a computer would generate more of a
thinking process than a hedonic product. In contrast, hedonic products such as
high fashion clothes would involve the hedonic experiences of product
symbglism, physical and psychological stimulation.
In the retail setting, few studies have investigated the role of motivation.
Dawson et al. (1990) found that shopping motivation could influence the emotions
induced by the atmosphere of a store. Specifically, strongly product-motivated
customers would experience higher pleasure, while strongly experientially-
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motivated customers would experience higher arousal. The retail choice and
preference are also influenced diiectly by shopping motivation (pp' 424'425)'
Optimum Stimulation Level
Optimum stimulation level (OSL) illustrates how peoples' affectiv! state
,"rpond, to the stimulation induced by the environment. According to this theory'
the response follows an inverted U-shaped function. With this function people
could have either a high or low OSL. People who have a high OSL tend to be
involved in activities 
-that 
result in high levels of stimulation to achieve the
optimum stimulation level. In contrast, a low OSL person would avoid a high
stimulation activity. For them to achieve their optimum level, the low stimulation
activity would be preferred.
in this study, OSL is hypothesized to be associated with store atmosphere
perception and a .hopp"t't cognitive response. A person who experiences a high
un1ount of arousal t; fdfill could explore all available stimuli (Lawson et al.,
1996). Thus, the exploration of store atmosphere could be influenced by the state
of arousal which determines the level of arousal to be achieved. A high OSL
person would tend to explore store environment, whereas, a low OSL person does
not actually attempt to explore the environment.
. Lawson et d. (f qqO) also argue that arousal influences cognitive thinking.
This influence could be reflected in selecting the informational stimuli and
reviewing stored knowledge. Thus, it is expected that the optimum stimulation
level would be associated with the perception of merchandise quality and service
quality.
Cognitive Response
The enui.on-ent offers non-verbal communication for the individuals
(Broadbent, Bunt and Jencks, 1980; Rapoport' 1982 and Bitner, 1992). This view
is supported by Ittelson (1973) in his characterization of environments:
"...envitonment always provide more information than can possibly
aroused....Environmeni alwiys represent, simultaneously, instances of redundant
information, of inadequate and ambiguous information, and of conflicting and
contradictory information" (pp.75). If a person is motivated to interact with the
environmeni, this interaction would stimulate a cognitive response. Consequently,
it is possible to be integrated into a personally meaningful perception which
influences people's beliefs about a place' people and product (Rogers, 1979;
Golledge, 1987; Kaplan and Kaplan,1982 and Rapoport, 1982)'
In the retailing literature, some conceptual frameworks support the view that
the store environmint could induce the cognitive response which in tum could
affect the shopping behavior. Bitner (1992) proposes a conceptual framework
explaining how-the store atmosphere influences the approach-avoidance behavior
through intervening variables. These intervening variables are emotional
,.rponr., cognitive response and physiological response- [n addition there are a
number of models (Maizuky and Jacoby 1986, Ward 1992, Sirgy et al. 200) that
can be used to explain how the store atmosphere stimulates cognitive response.
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Several studies have been conducted examining the influence of store
atmosphere on consumer inferences. Baker et al. (1994) studies the relationship
between store atmosphere and the perception of merchandise quality and between
store atmosphere and the perception of service quality. The ambient factor and
social'factoi emerge as important factors to influence those quality inferences.
The perception of merchandise quality and service quality affect store patronage
decision and contribute to the store image' More recently, Baker et al. (2002)
explored the relationship between store atmosphere and the perception of
merchandise quality, the perception of service quality, the perception of monetary
price, the perception of time or effort cost and the perception of physic cost. The
perception of interpersonal service quality, the perception of time or effon cost
uoO ttt. perception of physic cost influence the store patronage intentions directly.
Meanwhile, the perception of merchandise quality, the perception of monetary
price, the perception time or effort cost and the perception of physic cost affect the
perception of merchandise value. This perception of merchandise value is
associated with store patronage intentions.
Satisfaction
In contrast to the number of satisfaction concepts in the product context, the
literature reveals only a few satisfaction studies conducted in the retail context.
Swan and Trawick (1981) and Otiver (1981) confirm the applicability of
disconfirmation of expectation theory in order to explore the satisfaction concept
in the retail setting. Westbrook (1981) identified the sources of shopping
satisfaction. These factors are store salesperson, store environment, merchandising
policies, service orientation, product or service satisfaction, clientele, value or
price relationship and special sales. Store salesperson. special sales, product or
iervice and value-price relationship are the most influential factors to affect
shopper satisfaction. Other empirical researches found the relationship amongst
store image, store satisfaction and store loyalty and between store satisfaction and
store loyalty in different perspective.
Furthermore, researchers such as Bitner and Hubbert (1994) and Gotlieb et
al. (1994) advanced the concept of satisfaction, introducing the concept of
transaction-specific satisfaction concept. Bitner and Hubbert interpreted the
transaction-specific satisfaction as "the consumer dis/satisfaction with the
organization based on all encounters and experiences with that particular
or ganization" (pp. 7 6 -7 7 ).
Methodo logy
Three sampling frames were involved in the research design: respondents,
retail environments and time of day. A total of three hundred and thiny shoppers
were randomly recruited to serve as subjects. The stores used in the research were
a supennarket (Hero), a specialty store (local jeans store) and a department store
(Matahari). The numbers of respondents were equally distributed between the
tlyee stores. The data was collected over a two week period between the hours of
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10.00 a.m. and 12.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m. Data was collected 
by
approaching the potentid ,"tpona"nt uit", they had completed their shopping'
The study used the measurement instrument developed by prwious
researchers ,u.t u, ,nopping motivation (Arnold and Reynolds' 2003)' optimum
stimulation level 6i#tk;p and Baumgartner, 1995), the perception of
merchandise quarity ana the perception of interpersonal service quality 
(Baker et
a|..2002)'storepatronagesatisfaction(Magi,2003)andrepatronageintention
(Magi,2003).
Resu l t s
Exploratoryfactoranalysis,usingvarimax.rotationwasconductedoneach
measurement. facioi anatysis on shofping motivation. resulted in six different
factors. These factors are role motivation, idea motiyation, idea motivation'
adventure motivation, social motivation, value motivation and product acquisition
motivation. These findings are mostly consistent with what the literature
suggested. rne only ,*.."pion i-s the gratification. shopping motivation' This
shopping motivation loaded with the adventure shopping motivation' Therefore' a
factor was develop"J ,nua consisted of adventuie shopping and gratification
shopping *"ur,rr.*.nts. This factor was labeled adventure motivation'
slr'pp*r' ftr'TrvATr0lt, pltttu' sltftlut AIt0t{ Ltvtt, (0GNlTlvE RtsP'Nst Al{D sT'Rt PATR'NAG' SAIlsfACIl0}l : A(ASt 0f lilD0NtSlA. By liong Budisonloso ond l(oie Mizerski
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Table I
Rotated Com Matrix of Motivation for
Measurement Factors
I 2 3 4 5 5
Adventure Motivation 3
Shopping makes me feel like I am in my own
universe
Adventure Motivation I
To me. shopping is adventure
Adventure Motivation 2
Shopping is a thrill to me
Gratification Motivation l
When I'm in a down mood. I go shopping to make me
feel better
Gratification Motivation 2
To me, shopping is a way to relieve stress
Gratification Motivation 3
I go shopping when I want to treat myself to
something special
Idea Motivation I
I go shopping to keep up with the trends
Idea Motivation 2
I go shopping to keep up with the new fashions
ldea Motivation 3
I go shopping to see what new products are available
Social Motivation 2
I enjoy socialising with others when I shop
Social Motivation I
I so shoppins with my friends or family to socialise
.834
.789
.141
.603
, 5 t 3
.464
. t 7  |
.  t65
.044
. t00
. t09
. t  t 6
-.001
.205
. i l 0
. r 8 9
.397
.9 t0
.898
.7t5
.076
. i l 5
.006
.053
.307
.4  t 0
.443
.0t2
. t 2 l
.  t60
. t 8 3
.792
.760
. t46
.169
-.093
-.242
- .37 |
.1.70
.099
.  r03
.023
.291
.236
.066
.023
.044
.166
. r 53
.088
.010
.075
.326
.027
.049
-.036
-.098
-.010
.284
.239
.208
-.020
-.006
.082
.025
.009
Social Motivation 3
Shopping with others is a bonding experience
Role Motivation 2
I feel good when I buy things for the special people in
my life
Role Motivation I
I like shopping for others because when they feel
good I feel good
Role Motivation 3
I enjoy shopping for my friends and family
Value Motivation I
For the most part. I go shopping when there are sales
Value Motivation 2
I enjoy looking for discounts when I shop
Value Motivation 3
I enjoy hunting for bargains when I shop
Product Acquisition I
Finding exactly what I want. in the least amount of
time
Product Acquisit ion 2
Shopping for a brand new item to replace an older
one
. t 5 0
.022
. 1 3 3
.007
.t24
.026
.127
-.086
.33 t
.  r83
.063
.164
.026
.  t 3 l
.063
.213
-.037
.273
.691
.121
. t47
.282
.0t2
-.040
.469
.08 |
.096
. l  l 9
.813
.766
.633
. 1 0 4
. l  l l
- . t72
.094
.328
.024
. r55
-.004
.000
.892
.891
.657
. t76
-.026
. i l 9
-.027
.071
.262
. r  l  I
. \ 2
-.057
.848
.472
Source: Analysis ofsurvey data
Using a 7 Point Likert scale
All items highlighted are deemed to load on that factor
Optimum stimulation level was also subjected to factor analysis. As expected this
resulted in a single factor.
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Table 2
.762
.135
.680
.626
n/a
Optirnum Stimulation Level 4
ilt-lontinuully seeking new ideas and experience
Optimum Stimulation Level 7 (R)
I prefer a routine way of life to an unpredictable one full of
change
Optimum Stimulation Level 6
ffhen things get boring, I like to find some new and unfamiliar
experience
Optimum Stimuiation Level 2
t iit<e to experience novelty and.change in my daily routine
Optimum Stimulation Level 3
ilik;'; j;;'inui ont* change, variety' and travel' even if it
involves some danger
Optimum ftimulation Level 5. . .
I like continually changing actlvltles
Ootimum Stimulation Level I (R)
iiiil;';';;;;inr. aoing the same things rather than $v new and
Rotated C nent Matrix of Q&-&I!g
Soutcet ntratysis ofsurveY data
Using a 7 Point Likert scale
Aiiiilt highlighted are deemed to load on that factor
Fol lowingonfromBakeretal ' (1994) 'cogni t iveresponseismeasuredin
terms of the p.r".p,ion of merchandise quality and service quality. The 
perception
of merchandise quality comprises two quesions, u:d Jl., percepJion 
of service
quality consists 
"f 
i;; questions. The factor analysis yields two factors' In order
to find the implicii relationship underlying tha faciors, the measurements 
of
perceptions merchandise quality 2 is eliminated from the first factor' The reason
for this elimination is thatlhe measurements do not have any meaning.in 1T 
f,ttt'
factor. After eliminating this measurement, the first factor could be identified 
as
the perception of ,.*iI. quality. The second factor could be identified 
as the
perception of merchandise quality'
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Rotated
Source: Analysis of survey data
Using a 7 Point Likert scale
All items highlighted are deemed to load on that factor
Factor analysis on store patronage satisfaction resulted in two factors. The
first factor consisted of four store patronage satisfaction measurements while the
second factor was made up of the remaining store patronage satisfaction
measurement.
Table 4
Rotated Component Matrix of Satisfaction for a
Measurement
Factors
I 2
Satisfaction 5
To what extent were you satisfied with the personal treatment that
you received while in the store?
Satisfaction I
To what extent were you satisfied with the final outcome?
Satisfaction 4
overall, to that extent were you satisfied that you got what you
wanted?
Satisfaction 2
I am satisfied with the way my purchase was handled by the staff
Satisfaction 3
To what extent would you prefer another, more ideal, final
outcome?
.825
.823
.817
.812
.048
195
.057
.05 |
127
987
Source: Analysis ofsurvey data
Using a 7 Point Likert scale
All items highlighted are deemed to load on that factor
To examine the relationship between shopping motivations and the
cognitive response a series of stepwise multiple regression equations was
Table 3
Matrix of C for Sura
Measurement
Fsctors
I 2
Service Quality 2
This store would offer high quality service .896 -.036
Service Quality I
This store's employees would be willing to
help customers
Merchandise Quality 2
The workmanship of gifts purchased in this
store would be high
Service Quality 4
Employees of this tore could be expected to
give customers personal attention
Service Quality 3
Employees of this tore would not be too busy
to respond to customers' request promptly
Merchandise Quality I
Products purchased from this store would be
hieh in quality
.831
.702
.6U
-.092
.490
,008
.302
.052
.869
.545
Sample
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conducted. The first hypothesis identified the relationship between 
shopping
motivation and optim#itimulation level and the. cogniti* tt:p:T:;^9:l1ti'ili
ffiil",tl"'r',il,iir"ii-lt. ru.tor analysis, the cognitive response consisted of the
perception of merchandise quality and the perception of interpersonal 
service
quality.
summary and Findings - The Relationship Betwecn shopping Motivation
and the perception of-Vf.t.tt"ndise Quality and the Perception of Senice
Table 5.
li
Merchandise Quality Service QualitY
Adventure.
motivation
Social motivation
ldea motivation
Role motivation
Value motivation
Product acquisition
OSL
R souare
0.202
0.162
0.1 38
0.249
0 .180
o iar
0.231
0.1 58
0 .177
o.sro
0.297
Shopping motivation and optimum stimulation level could explain the
variance in the prr..piion merchandise quality and the perception of interpersonal
service quality .od"rut.ty. The R square for these relationships is 0'l8l and
0.297. All shopping -otinutions but value motivation and optimum stimulation
level are associatei*ittt ttt perception of merchandise quality' Role shopping
motivation emerged as the most important motivation, followed by adventure
motivation, produJ u.quitition, ,o.iul motivation and idea motivation' 
The
perception of interper.onut t"*ice quality was affected by social motivation' idea
motivation, value motivation and optimum stimulation level' Optimum
stimulation level is retatiuely more important than the other variables with relation
io tttt perception of interpersonal service quality'
Table 6.
summary and Findings - The Relationship Between the Perception of
Merchandise quatity 
"n'o 
ttt. Perception of service Quality and the store
Store patronage sallgfactio!
The percepti-on of merchandise
quality
The percePtion of service qualitY
R square
0 .163
0.862
0.781
Table 2 provides an R square was 0.781, indicating that 78'l percent of 
the
variance in the U"* p*"nage satisfaction in Indonesia is associated 
with the
Satisfaction
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changes in the variable of the perception of merchandise quality and the
perception of service quality. Also provided is the perception of merchandise
quality and the perception of service quality. The perception of service quality has
a more significant contribution to the store patronage satisfaction than the
perception of merchandise quality. The beta coefficient for the perception of
merchandise quality is 0.163 while the coefficient for the perception of service
quality is 0.862.
D iscuss  ion
This study undertakes to extend the understanding of shopping behavior
by identifying the role of shopping motivation and optimum stimulation level.
Shopping motivation and optimum stimulation level was found to be associated
with the perception of merchandise quality and the perception of service quality.
Role' motivation and adventure motivation appear as the most significant
motivation to perceive the perception of merchandise quality. Meanwhile,
optimum stimulation level and social motivation emerge as the most significant
variable to conelate with the perception of service quality.
The theory of goal directed behaviour can explain the significance of the
relationship between cognitive response and shopping motivations. According to
this theory, goals influence people's behaviour (Pervin, 1987). This study
supports the theory that shopping motivation or goals influence the cognitive
responses ofshoppers.
The 
.perception of merchandise quality and the perception of service
quality are also found to be associated with store patronage satisfaction. This
finding supports Westbrook (1980) point of view about the sources of shopping
satisfaction. The perception of service quality has more influence on the store
patronage satisfaction than the perception of merchandise quality. The emergence
of the perception of service as the most important variable to influence
satisfaction is reasonably acceptable. Shoppers put a higher priority on service
quality than on merchandise quality in evaluating their shopping experience.
Several limitations are evident in the study. These include the use of recall
when asking participants their views about the stores as well as the type of stores
used in the study. Future research should focus on expanding the number and
types of stores included. A wider variety of stores may provide more diverse
responses.
Nevertheless, the current study does provide an interesting insight into a
market little explored. Of particular interest is the fact that many of the factors
found in previous studies were also found in the Indonesian setting. This may
have implications for international marketers wishing to move into this market.
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